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Abstract
In spiteof many recentadvancesin MEMS technologiesfor integratedplanardevices,most

productsof the future will continueto requireassemblyfrom separatepartsbecauseof differing
materialpropertyrequirements,theneedto have a three-dimensionalextent,or becauseof many
differentenduserfunctionalneeds.Becausemany productswill be very small andcomplex, or
larger productswill incorporatesmallercomplex subproducts,therewill be an increasingneed
to provide technologiesandsystemsfor sensor-basedmicromanipulationandautomatedprecision
assembly. For thepastseveralyearswehavebeendevelopinganarchitecturefor tabletopprecision
assemblysystems.Ourgoalis to improvethedesign,deployment,andreconfigurationof automated
assemblysystemsfor smallmechatronicproductsrequiringhighprecision.Designandconstruction
of aprototypeminiaturefactoryaccordingtoour “Agile AssemblyArchitecture”(AAA) isunderway
to validatethe researchandprovide a uniqueandpowerful reconfigurableplatform for assembly
researchand evaluationby industry. We are currentlyoperatingour prototypewith one sigma
motion resolutionsof 200 nm. Centralto the AAA conceptis that of a “virtual” factory which
is automaticallyregisteredandsynchronizedwith theactualfactory. As anapplicationexample,
a virtual minifactoryfor assemblingsmallelectretmicrophonesis presented.Thesemicrophones
are currently assembledunderstereomicroscopesby handwith tweezersand other tools. We
are working to provide “real” minifactoriesfor assemblingreal products. Methodscurrently
underdevelopmentby themicromanipulationcommunity, e.g. MEMS grippersandsensors,can
be incorporatedinto future minifactory systems.Resultscould allow manufacturersto have the
capabilityfor developingdistributedmicroassemblysystemswith drasticallyreduceddeployment
times,higherquality, anda new level of manufacturingsystemportability.
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1. Introduction
For a wide rangeof differentproducts,we assumethat thereis (andwill be)a needfor micro-

manipulatingindividualand/orlargegroupsof verysmallpartsfor thepurposeof assemblingsmall
products. Thereare two principal problemsto be dealt with. First is the problemof precisely
aligningpartsto bemated,no matterwhattheir sizemaybe. Thesecondis thatof picking upand
placingpartswhosesmallsizepresentsgreatdifficulties.

Recently, attentionhasfocussedon the problemof graspingandreleasingsmall parts,where
electrostaticforces,surfacetension,andVanderWaalsforcesdominate.For example,Arai et al.
[1], have developedmicroendeffectorsfor micromanipulationin which arraysof micro pyramids
areemployedto reduceadhesive forceeffects.

Recently, more attentionhasbeenplacedon the overall requirementsfor the automationof
micro assemblyprocesses[2]. A productmay have one or more interfacesto its environment,
suchas electrical, optical, fluidic, or mechanicalcontacts. It may needto be assembledin a
hybrid build-up processinvolving severaldifferentmaterialsandseveraldisparatemanufacturing
processes.Theremaybemany reasonsfor theassemblyof theproductto beautomated,including
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Figure1: Minifactory: ( � ) principalcomponents,(
�
) typical layout.

componentdimensionstoo small to beeffectively handledby people,theneedfor extremelyhigh
alignmentaccuraciesbetweencomponents,contaminationby humanoperators,andtheinability of
humanoperatorsto focuson themicro-assemblytaskfor long periodsdueto exhaustion.Finally,
theremay becleareconomicbenefitsin termsof rapidmarketresponseif theautomationcanbe
accomplishedin ahighly flexible way.

It wouldseemthattheintegrationof forceandvisionfeedbackin microassemblyisof paramount
importance.Nelsonet al. [3] have demonstratedvision andopticalbeamdeflectiontechniquesto
provide nanonewton-level forcefeedbackandnanometer-level positionfeedback.

It seemsclear that progressis beingmadetoward automatedassemblyof fairly complicated
MEMS-like devices.Theability to individually assemblethesekindsof productsis, however, still
a long way from achieving viable automation,sincea greatdealof flexibility andproductflow
remainsto be integrated. It will not be very effective, for example,to have operatorsload and
unloadindividualpartsandassembliesto andfrom tiny automatedassemblystations.

2. Minifactory
An ongoingprojectfor rapidly reconfigurableautomatedassemblyis beingconductedin the

MicrodynamicSystemsLaboratory� at Carnegie Mellon University. For the pastseveral years,
we have beendevelopingan“Agile AssemblyArchitecture”(AAA) [4, 5] anda modulartabletop
precisionassemblysystem“minifactory” [6] for theassemblyof smallmechatronicproducts.

The principal componentsthat form a minifactory areshown in Fig. 1(� ). The factory floor,
comprisedof abutting precisionplatentiles supportedby baseunits, formsthestatorfor multiple
planarlinearmotorsglidingaboveit onairbearings,andalsoservesasaprecisionpositionreference
grid. Planarlinear motor courier robots[7], incorporatinga precision3-DOF ac magneticposi-
tion/anglesensor[8], aprecisionopticalcoordinationsensor, andamodularfixture,areresponsible
for carryingproductsubassembliesthroughthe factory, and for cooperative precisionassembly
operations.Eachcourieroperatingin thefactoryis attachedby flexible tethersto its own computer
andelectronics.

To affecta4-DOFassemblyoperation,couriersinteractwith verticaltranslationandrotation2-
DOFoverheadmanipulatorsthatpick partsfrom nearbypartsfeeders. Theoverheadmanipulators
have interchangeablemodularendeffectors,someof whichhave built-in camerasandilluminators.
All endeffectorshave force/torquesensingcapability. Theoverheadmanipulatorsandotherforms
of overheadprocessorssuchasscrew drivers,lasers,orbital headformers,welders,gluersandthe

�
http://www.cs.cmu.edu/� msl.
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Figure2: Simplifiedexplodedview of microphoneassembly.

like areclampedanywherealongthe structuralbridges. Eachoverheaddevice canbe manually
adjustedin height.Thehorizontalbridgebeamcanalsobeadjustedin height,andcanbemanually
positionedanywherealongthebaseunit. Like thecouriers,eachoverheadmanipulatoror overhead
processorhasits own computerandelectronics.

Figure1(
�
) showsatypicalminifactorylayout. Eachactivepieceof manufacturingequipmentin

a minifactoryis referredto asanagent. Agentsaremechanically, electrically, andalgorithmically
modular, andareinterconnectedby modularservicebuseswhich provide power, air, vacuum,and
networkconnections.

The designof truly flexible partsfeedingagentsremainsa difficult researchtopic. We are
consideringtwo main typesof feeders.Thefirst is bulk parts feeding, suitablefor low-costparts
that can be jumbled togetherin bins. The secondis precisionparts feeding, suitablefor more
delicateandcostlyparts.A precisionpartsfeederconsistsof acourierwhichservicesasetof parts
magazines.Eachpartmagazineis a columncontaininga stackof trays,with eachtray containing
orientedandlocatedparts.

At present,our prototypeminifactoryhasoneplaten,onecourier, andoneoverheadrobot. The
courieris operatingin closed-loopmodewith a 1� motionresolutionof 200nm[7]. Theoverhead
manipulatorcurrentlyoperateswith about4 � m motionresolution.Theopticalcoordinationsensor,
usedto automaticallymeasurethespatialrelationshipsbetweencouriersandoverheaddevices,is
currentlyoperatingat a 1� resolutionof 150nm. We have demonstratedvery simplecoordinated
pick andplaceoperationswith small electronicparts. Our next setof hardware,currentlyunder
construction,will havesix platentiles,four couriers,andfour overheadmanipulators.It is expected
thatthis collectionwill besufficient to demonstratemany aspectsof minifactoryoperation.

3. Application Example: Microphone Assembly
As an applicationexample,we will look at using minifactory to automatethe assemblyof

small electretmicrophones.The currentassemblyof theseproducts,which areno more thana
few millimetersacross(seeFig. 2), is doneby hundredsof workersusingstereomicroscopesand
tweezers.Thework is highly precise,highly skilled,andhighly repetitive. Thepresentprocessis
adequate,but thelong leadtime for trainingassemblyworkersmeansthat it is difficult to increase
productioncapacityin responseto marketdemand.In addition,astechnologicaladvancesallow
theoreticallysmallerandsmallermicrophones,thedifficultiesof usinghumanlabor in their mass
assemblywill only increase.To meetthesedemandsfor this product,thereis anobviousneedfor
highprecision,yetveryflexible, automation.

Minifactory andAAA provideaplatformwhichwill supportandintegratethevariousprecision
manufacturingprocessesthat needto be developedto assemblethe tiny microphones.Figure3
showsavirtual (simulated)factorywhichperformsmostof theassemblyof onetypeof microphone.
It wasrapidlydevelopedin cooperationwith themicrophonemanufacturerusingthe interfacetool
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Figure3: Virtual minifactoryfor microphoneassembly.

componentof the AAA software. Minifactory’s flexibility andpervasive modularityallowed us
to develop this factory incrementally, i.e., startingwith factoriesthat build sub-components,and
subsequentlybuilding up to thelargerfactorydepictedin thefigure.

In thefirst factory, which consistedmainly of platentiles A andB in Fig. 3, only theassembly
of the capacitors,which aretheheartof the microphone,is performed. The factory takessheets
containing16 electret“chargeplates,” which arethefixed,chargedpartof thecapacitor, cutseach
charge plateoff, preciselyforms it andplacesit on a ring/diaphragm—whichis the elementthat
will vibratein responseto sound.Theresultingassemblyis thengluedandcured.

The initial factoryusedonecourieron platenA for fabricationof thecharge plateandoneon
platenB for theassembly, gluing, andcuring of thecapacitor. The factory on averageproduced
a capacitorevery 25 seconds,but the agentsin the factory spentmuchof their time waiting for
otheragents,sinceeachcourierwasinvolvedin at leastonetimeconsumingprocess.For example,
it takesabouta minute to cut out all of the charge platesfrom the carrierandeachof the glued
subassembliesmustbecuredfor six seconds.Theobviouswayto improvefactorythroughputis to
addparallelism: insteadof having onecourieron platenA, therearetwo sothat thecharge plate
feederwill neverhaveto wait for achargeplateoncethefactorygetsupto speed.Similarly, instead
of having onecourieron platenB, therearetwo sothatwhile onecourieris curingits productthe
other is getting its productassembledandglued. The resultingfactory segmenthasan average
throughputof oneassembledcapacitorevery9 seconds.

Theagentcoordinationprimitiveswhicharepartof AAA maketheadditionof suchparallelism
fairly straightforward. It was unnecessaryto makesignificantchangesto the programsfor the
overheadmanipulators,andthe programsfor the couriersneededto be madeonly slightly more
complex, i.e. by designatingsome“parking areas”for couriersto sit in while they arewaiting for
safepassageto andthroughothermanipulators.

This simpleinitial factorydoesshow many of themajorcomponentsof our minifactories.For
example,thefirst stepin any assemblyprocessmustbepartsfeeding.In this initial factory, all parts
arefed into thesystemon traysvia precisionpartsfeeders.

Most of theprocessesin theinitial factorydo not representa high level of cooperationbetween
agents: a courierdrives up to a precisespot underneatha manipulatorwhich then performsan
action.Oneexampleof ahighprecision,highly cooperativeoperationis gluing. Thecourierarrives
underthe gluing agentcarryingan assembledcapacitor, andthen it mustperforma coordinated
“dance”underthegluingagentwhichwill resultin tiny, precisestripesof gluebeinglaid down on
the assembly. In this case,the couriersarenot simply high precisiondelivery vehicles,but they
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mustperformacontinuouscooperativeoperationwith thegluingagentto makesurethattheproper
amountof glueis put in theproperlocation.

Thefinal37-agentfactorypicturedin Fig.3 wasbuilt upincrementally, oneplatenatatime. The
processesthattaketheassembledcapacitor, glueit to thebottommetaloutercupof themicrophone,
weld on a groundplate,attachthecircuitry, andattachthe top outercupof themicrophonewere
addedanddebuggedin sequence.It is expectedthatthis incrementalapproachwill betypical,both
in simulationandin constructingrealminifactorysystems.As assemblyprocessesaredeveloped
anddebugged,the factory canbe reconfiguredto usethat assemblyprocess.In this manner, the
developmentof an“all or nothing”styleof automationis specificallyavoided.

In developingthisfactory, anadditionalkind of partsfeedingwasused.For example,thebottom
cup of the microphonesin this factory will be fed by a bulk feeder. Operatorswill fill a “bin”
with bottomcupswhich the bulk feederwill thensingulateandorient appropriatelyfor pick-up
andtransferby thebottomcupmanipulator. Thetechnologyusedin this bulk feederhasnot been
determinedyet,but couldusevibrationprocessescoupledwith simplesensors.

In addition, plausiblesimulatedprocessessuchas resistive welding had to be developedfor
this product. In a proposedminifactory resistive welder, theeffector hastwo prongs:onewhich
servesa doublepurposeasa gripperandanelectricalconductorwhile anotherservespurelyasa
conductor. Thefixture on thecourierwhich holdsthebottomcuphasbeenspeciallydesignedto
have a conductingplateon the bottomwhich remainsin contactwith thebottomcuponceit has
beenfixtured. Theeffector canpick up an intermediateplatefrom a bulk feederandplaceit on
the bottomcup in the fixture. As theplateis placed,oneprongof the effector comesin contact
with theconductingplateof thefixture,andcurrentcanberun throughit to weld theintermediate
plateto thebottomcup. Sucha resistive weldingprocessis actuallyextremelywell suitedto the
minifactoryparadigm,sinceit allowsprecisepositioningandfasteningto happensimultaneously.

With minifactory, therearemany differentchoicesto bemadefor how productsflow from place
to place. For example,we have deliberatelycomplicatedour final factory to makesomepoints:
Thereis a gluestationon platenB which is usedfor two completelydifferentgluing operations,
e.g. thegluing of thecharge plateinto thediaphragmandthegluing of thesubassemblyinto the
bottomcup. Thus,in thisfactory, productsdonotjustflow from left to right aswouldbepredicated
by anormalautomatedfactorywith a line of work cellsconnectedby a conveyor belt. Thebottom
cupgetsbulk fed ontoa courieron platenC, moves“backwards”to platenB for gluing andthen
getstransportedbackto platenC after gluing for curing, welding,andunloading. Minifactory’s
flexibility enablesa developerto easilyadjusttheproductflow in responseto thedelicatebalance
betweenmaximizingthroughputandminimizing thenumberof agentsinvolvedin thefactory. In
thiscase,becauseof thelengthycuringtimes,having only onegluingagentsharedby four couriers
performingtwo differentprocessesdid not prove to be a bottleneck.The throughputof thefinal
simulatedfactory was still the sameas the throughputof the original simple simulatedfactory
segment,i.e. oneassembledmicrophonewasfed into theoutputprecisionpartsfeederonplatenD
everynineseconds.

4. Future Research
In theapplicationexamplejust illustrated,theelectretmicrophoneproduct(Fig. 2), while quite

small relative to humanassemblyconsiderations,is well within the rangeof sizesthat can be
easilyhandledin aminifactoryusing“conventionally”producedmicro-grippers,and2D gray-scale
computervisiontechniques.In thefuture,wewill belookingfor waysto robustly integrateMEMS
grippersandsensorsinto theminifactorysystemtodealwith evensmallerproducts.Thisintegration
will not beeasy. Oneof themostdifficult challengeswill bedealingwith environmentalvibration
levels. It is anticipatedthatactive feedbackcompensationwill benecessaryfor precisionsbelow
100or 200nm.

5. Summary and Conclusions
Sensing,gripping,andpositioningof smallpartstohighprecisionfor microassembly isbecoming
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anincreasinglyactive areaof research.Theassemblyprocessitself, regardlessof scale,hasbeena
veryactiveareafor roboticsfor many years.Theseconsiderationshavebeenreferredtoas“assembly
in thesmall” by Whitney [9]. Herefersto thelargerfunctional,logistical,andeconomicalproblem
of assemblingviableproductsas“assemblyin thelarge,” which hasalsobeenextensively studied.
In this paperwe have briefly discussedhow “assemblyin the small” might meet“assemblyin
the large” throughtheAAA/minifactory paradigm.We have briefly presentedtheexamplevirtual
assemblyof a small electretmicrophonewhosesize, thoughsmall, doesnot yet provide severe
challengesin termsof partspickingandalignmentprecisions.
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